University Advisory Council (Policy Review NOTES) – Meeting adjourned 11/12/15 4:26pm

1. 303 – Assessment – Accreditation Committee
   • Norton 1st, Debra 2nd, all in favor

2. 502.2 – Emeriti
   • Norton 1st, Mary 2nd, all in favor

3. 502.3 – Retired Faculty
   • Change to “retirement status”
   • Norton 1st, Becky 2nd

4. 1001.7 – Discrimination, Harassment, Sexual Misconduct, Dating Violence, Stalking, and Retaliation
   • Norton 1st, Debra 2nd

5. 907 – Hazard Communications
   • Get hazardous chemical information updated to website for easy reference. Include Safety information in (new?) employee fac/staff orientation – same day as blood borne pathogen info
   • Debra 1st, Dan 2nd

6. 906 – No Smoking – Montana Clean Indoor Air Act
   • Research how E-Cigarettes are being treated at state level
   • Norton 1st, Michael 2nd

7. 1004.7 – Emergency Notification Policy
   • Bill 1st, Kim 2nd

8. 1004.6 – Active Shooter Incident
   • Bill 1st, Debra 2nd

9. 1004.2 – Inclement Weather Policy
   • Norton 1st, Debra 2nd

10. 701.1 – Classified Employees leave During Closure of Campus for Emergency Reasons
    • Norton 1st, Debra 2nd